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Surah Duha, Chapter 93

يمحالر ٰنمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of God the Compassionate, the Merciful

Verses 1 – 11

1} حالضو}

1. I swear by the early morning.

2} جذَا سا لاللَّيو}

2. And I swear by the night when it overcasts (the day for rest).

3} َا قَلمكَ وبكَ رعدا وم}

3. Your Providence did neither give you up nor is he hostile to you.1

4} َولا نلَكَ م رةُ خَيرخَْلو}

4. Future State is preferable to your having worldly exaltation.

5} ضكَ فَتَربيكَ رطعي فولَسو}
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5. Shortly shall your Providence bestow on you2 so yoiu may be pleased with Him.

{الَم يجِدْكَ يتيما فَآوٰى {6

6. Did they not find you in you an invaluable asset when you went to them (to guide them)?

{ووجدَكَ ضا فَهدَٰى {7

7. They were missing you.3

8} َغْنفَا ًائدَكَ عجوو}

8. They found in yoiu a sympathizer while imparting Divine knowledge.4

9} رتَقْه ََف يمتا الْيمفَا}

9. You Muslims do not drive out an orphan.

10} رتَنْه ََف لائا السماو}

10. Do not drive out a beggar.

11} دِّثِكَ فَحبر ةمعا بِنماو}

11. And, oh Prophet, remind of Divine Bounties in Divine Proximity to your followers.

Moral

Bodily notes are enough although common translation widely differs.

1. In his delay of revelation – in answer to questions raised by the infidel Quraish, under instigation of Jewish scirbes
regarding the (1) seven sleepers, (2) Alexander and (3) soul.
2. In response to your desire not to keep permanently in hell Shias attached to Divine Lights.
3. Being not acquinted with your acquisitions when We decalred you to them.
4. To such an exten as rendered to you independent of public help, in rendering thanksgiving.
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